MAJESTIC

Greatest Drama in 20 Years

7th BIG WEEK

SHUBERT THEATRE
Tremont & Hollis St

Mat. Wed and Sat. at 2

Sam Bernard
For two weeks only

Castle Sq., Daily 2 and 8
Tel. Tremont 5

Mr. John Craig announces
The Merrilees Fantastic Comedy

The Road to Yesterday

Come and Join the "Live Ones" Boys!

Have you noticed the attendance at the Union Dining Room this week?
Tech Union

A hotel-like, first-class hotel. ideal for New England travelers, dating from 1879. Newly furnished with every comfort and convenience.

OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY
Capital and Surplus, $12,500,000.00

Main Office, Court Street
Branch Office, Temple Place

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS AT BOTH OFFICES

NOTICES AND CLASSIFIED ADS.

FACULTY NOTICES

Free Activities!

Individuals, 5c Per Line
Six Words to a Line

FACULTY STORY TELLING CONTEST

at the Civil Eng. Soc. Dinner Friday evening, Feb. 10 at Technology Union, 8:30 P.M.
Get tickets from all the ladies before Thursday.

MUSICAL CLUBS

All pictures to be taken at Nutman's Park Street, Saturday, February 11 at 11. Come in full dress.

TO LET

Two double rooms with board. Apply to Mr. John Craig, Tremont 5.

45c PER LINE

FACULTY STORY TELLING

Wednesday, February 11, at 2.

MISS SHEA

Stenographer and Typewriter Duplicating
Room 322 Huntington Chambers

Pho.<br />

TRINITY COURT PETIT LUNCH

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Lunch 12 to 2........25c
Table d'Hote 5 to 7........35c
$5.00 Most Ticket........$5.00
E. A. LONG, Prop.

COLLINS & FAIRBANKS CO.

YEOUNG MEN'S HATS

RAIN COATS AUTO COATS

383 Washington Street, Boston

CATALOG 45 MAILED UPON REQUEST

THE ELECTRICAL DISCHARGE IN GASES AND RADIOACTIVITY.

The course will be given on Tuesday
afternoon beginning February 7th in Room 22, Walker, at 4:10 o'clock.

FRATERNITY MEN

French Gothic Architecture-(250)

Wanted-50 good freshmen to enter.

OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY

Capital and Surplus, $12,500,000.00

Main Office, Court Street
Branch Office, Temple Place

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS AT BOTH OFFICES

OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY

Capital and Surplus, $12,500,000.00

Main Office, Court Street
Branch Office, Temple Place

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS AT BOTH OFFICES

BOSTON OPERA HOUSE

Henry Russell, Managing Director

Monday, Feb. 6, at 8

The Girl of the Golden West

Wednesday, Feb. 8, at 8

Hansel and Gretel preceded by
L'Enfant Prodigue

Friday, Feb. 10, at 8

Il Trovatore

Saturday, Feb. 11, at 2.

La Gioconda

383 Washington Street, Boston

FRAY BRER RABBIT

At Our Central Office

160 Tremont Street

Boston

MISS SHEA

Stenographer and Typewriter Duplicating
Room 322 Huntington Chambers

Photographer

160 TREMONT STREET

BOSTON

All Goods Required by Students at

Macfarlane's

502 Boylston St.

Drawing Instruments and Materials, etc.

Fountain Pens, Text-Books

MR. A. J. SHEAFE

MASTER OF DANCING

SHEAFE'S HALL

30 Huntington Avenue

Private Lessons Daily by Appointment
Tel. 22185